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iREAT FLEET

EDMONTON, JULY IT IS TRIPLE ALLIANCE PROFESSION Ali iV>Mline, which branches off from this 
point A 30,000 bushel elevator is 
being erected at Donalda. The 
splendid crops, as seen from the 
train, would indicate that almost 
every new town and aiding will re
quire an elevator to handle the 
bumper crop which will be harvested

AUCTION SALE gHOHT.CBOSS, BIOGAB A Ott,_ 
Advocates, Notarise. Etc. 

Wm. Short, Hen, u. w. Or*, 
O. M. Bigger Hector Oewen. 
Offices over Merchants Bank. 

Company and private fi< j—i
Edmonton. A1| >

NEARING A BREAK-UP?
100 ACTS IN100 MINUTES Austria and Italy Seem to be Under 

Strained Relations—Austrian Em
peror’s Death, When It Occurs, 
May Precipitate Climax.

it Portsmouth and 
•yard Nelson’s 
réhip Victory

FARM, FARM STOCK, IMPLE- 
■ ments, furniture, etc.

The undersigned has received in
structions from Mr. F. H. Hill to Beil 
by Public Auction at the Southwest 

'Quarter Section 5, ownahip 53, Range 
22, 11 miles East of J&Mnonton on the 
base line opposite Clover Bar Nursery,

TUESDAY JULY 11th
the following:

HORSES—1 m'are, 8 years old, 
weight 1250 lbs., with foal at feet; 1 
matched team of greys (1 horse and 
1 mare‘; 1 Clyde gelding, 3 "years old, 
good worker; 2 two-year-old Clyde 
geldings; l two-year-did filly; 2 year
ling- Clyde fillies; 1 saddle pony, 3 
years old.

CATTIÆ—2 gx)Od family cows, 1 
just fresh in; 1 yearling heifer; 1 calf.

SHEEP—30 good young ewes, one 
and two years old.

PIGS—1 young sow with six pigs; 1 
young sow with 7 pigs ready to Wean ; 
8 fall pigs, weight about 180 lbs.; 1 
Yorkshire boar. £

FOWL—150 Heiis, a choice laying 
strain of Buff Leghorns and Ham- 
bergs; 70 spring chickens.

GRAIN—Some oats and barley.
IMPLEMENTS—1

this year.

p. D. BYERS,MINERS DISPUTE-WILL 
BE SETTLED AT ONCE

“ Barrister, Solicitor and Notary. 
Bulletin "Block. 820 Jasper Are. E.

Ed meet*

Rome, June 28.—The celebration of 
the jubilee of Italian unity, with the 
exhibitions in Rome and in Turin, has 
emphasized the strangeness of the 
situation between Italy'and Austria. 
Emperor Francis Joseph and the 
Government of the Dual Monarchy, 
alone of all the rulers and great 
powers, have sent no representation 
to the Italian ceelbration and it has 
been only in the most recalcitrant 
manner that Austria has participated 
in the International Exhibition of 
Fine Arts here, while she was the 
only nation which did not take part 
in the exhibition of Industries and 
Labor of Turin.

This is significant when phe con-
have

the CORONATION OF KING GEORGE V.
WILL BE COMMEMORATED AT THE

CANADIAN INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
in the most elaborate manner, climaxing ina nightly Pyto-Military Spectacle, 

reproducing the Coronation Naval Review at Spithead
THE show that MAKES the whole world wonder
1000 Features 200,000 People $40,000 In Prizes

WINNIPEG, JULY 12-22 3

isociated Press, 
h," England1,. June 28.— 
in Boy Scouts, aecom- 
e Australian Cadets, visit- 

; naval seaport today, in- 
labyrinths Of the dûch

ewing trie fleet from the 
■S. Seahorse,'an Admiralty 
thing so impressed these 
of whom were bom and, 
heart of the Canadian 

igh they had seen many

’ C. H. WEBB*, 
Auctioneer.

Form Sale a speciality.
Phone 7402. Residence, Belmc 

Alberta.
P.O. Address, Box &46. Edmonton.

Board of Conciliation Will Report Im
mediately After Hearing Argu
ment of Miners and Operators— 
Reports of Disputants Have Been j

TWIAT 
,Sy3 BY-

I’I led. WANTED.

WANTED—We are paying 21c per ID.
for butter fat from July 1st to 8th, 
F. O. B. your station, Alberta Cen
tral Creamery.

Banff, Alta., June 29—After , two 
days’ delay, during which the B two 
parties to the industrial dispute still 
pending in this district, have been 
preparing their statements, the con
ciliation board again convened this 
morning to receive the reports of the 
two committes called for Dy the chair
man on Monday when he made his 
.explicit request for clear eut state
ments as to the positions each side 
was willing to assume as the last 
word upon the various points in dis
pute. There was some delay occasion
ed toy the non-arrival s>f the optrat- 
ors’ committee,

Canadian Burned At the Stake By
Mexican Bandits Near Fort Summer

ALSO HERD OF BIGGEST ELEPHANTS 
SUPERB, SPECTACULAR, ORIGINAL 

CIRCUS, 600 Plop le, 450 Animals
BABY HIPPOPOTAMUS 
40-SELLS-FL0T0 CLOWNS-40 
FIGHTING THE FLAMES
Gorgeous Street Parade
10:30 O'CLOCK EACH MORNINO
10,Twicî?te~ General Admission

Bri^di the B»**
folks and see a. Jt
for yourself a 11. SSMAjIrr
Fifty-Cent Cir- IP M BTlZUS 
eus for 25 cents,
2 Complete Per- f J| flfc * 
lormances Dally, MRfl IB am 
Fain e.Shlne, at 
2 and 8 p. m.
Doors Open One Hour Earlier, fA f| 
Admitting of a Visit to the Big AeUU

WANTED—Vancouver, British Col
umbia—New York of thefr* Pacific. 
Building lots *360 up. Easy terms. 
Best investment known. Bank re- 
lerences given. D. MacLurg, Broker 
340 Pender, Vancouver.

siders that Vienna and Rome 
been allied as members of the Triple 
Alliance for nearly thirty years. Nor 
can it be said that Austria’s attitude 
ra inspired by a desire to spare the 
feelings of the Vatican* as Austria in 
1879 \vas the first country toB con
gratulate Italy over the* fall of the 
Temporal Power, and the relations 
between the Austrian government 
and the Holy See have been re
cently strained. The attitude of 
Austria is-due to the ancient antagon
ism between the two countries^ which 
is reaching a more acute stage now 
that the health of Emperor Francis 
Joseilh is failing and the reins of the 
Dual Monarchy are practically in the 
hands of the Crown Prince, Archduke 
Francis Ferdinanl.

A Magic Life.
The old Emperor has witnessed dur

ing his long reign greater political 
and family catastrophes than any 
other living sovereign, with the ex
ception, perhaps, of King Manuel, of 
Portugal. He went from the defeat 
of Sadowa to the loss of Lombardy 
and Venetia, from the Incurable in
firmity of Empress Elizabeth *to her 
murder by an anarchist,- besides that 
yet unexplained tragedy which led to 
the death of his only son, Archduke 
Rudolph.

Such a succession of sorrows in
duced t^ie venerable monarch to be 
strongly opposed to his country par- : 
ticipating in any conflict, and the one,' 
which might have been the most ; i

Shawnee, Oklahoma, June 29.—Robert Swazey, '-a Canadian, was 
burned at the stake by Mexican Bandits near Fort Summer, New 
Mexico, on June 15, according to a letter received here today from 
Mrs. Emma Bingham, formerly of this city, and mother-in-law of the 
dead man. •

He was killed because he refused to reveal the hiding place of a 
large amount of money that had been left to his care by a Mexican 
railroad which employed him, the letter said: “Mrs. Bingham has noti
fied the British Government of the case.”

WANTED—Professional teacher foe
Kolo mea School near Raith; duties 
to commence on the 15th July; sal
ary $60 per calendar month; teach
er’s rooms right at the school; 
pupils of Buthenian nationality, 
standard I and II. Apply to Alexan
der Szpak. chairman, Vegreville.

but after receiving 
word from them that theÿ would soon 
be ready to report the board remain
ed at the hall until the arrival of the 
delayed committee and the board was 
formally opened.

Some discussion took place regard-

WANTED—Experienced teacher fo •
East Clover Bar District No. 1001, 
near Edmonton; commence early in 
August. Apply immediately stating 
qualifications and salary -required 
to W. J. Jackman, East Clover Bar 
Alta.

TWO FATALITIES AT ’PEG. SESSIONAL INDEMNITY.
Massey ^Harris 

binder, 1 Massey Harris 15-shoe seed
er, 1 set drag harrows, 7 sections; 1 
Coskshutt disc; 1 Frost & Wood mow
er, l horse-rake, -1 breaking tplow, 1 
sul^ey 'plow, 2 stubble plows, 1 fann
ing mill, 2,400 lbs. platform scales, 1 
cultivator and potato hi! 1er, 1 Ideal 
horsepower crusher with saw attach
ment and saw complete.

I Peerless incubator and brooder, 
1 Adams wagon good as new, 1 set of 
bob-sleighs, 1 cutter,, 1 democrat, 01 
road cart, 2 sets working harness, 1 
set single harness, 2 saddles and odd 
harness, forks, shovels,- crow-bars, 
post mall, post hole digger, cross-cut 
saws, chains, barrels, grain sacks,

Mpn Jumped Off Train, Crushing His Cheques Are Being Sent Out at Otta- 
Head In the Fall—Another Grasp- wa for the Pay for Members 

ed n Live Wire. During June.
Winnipeg/ June 29.-—Two fatalities Ottawa, JuneJB9—The house ofcom- 

occurred within a few hundred yards nions accountants are today. sending 
of each other this evening in Fort J out the indemnity earned by the 
Rouge. A Canadian, named' Sher- J members during the month of June, 
lock, address unknown, got on the j Although th‘e house wag not working 
Grand Trunk. Pacific train going west the money goes out on a basis of 
instead of the C.N.R. for Prince Al- I ten dollars a day for the thirty days 
bert, and finding out his mistake at of June or $300 to each member. In 
the Pembina subway, jumped from i most cases the members furnished 
fan,tr^i3C*eah,U> To- the -ternary documents, but a few
ronto. ' \ \ omitted the affidavits required by the

The otner case was that of a for- act. The accountants duly notified 
eigner, Alex. Signÿk, who picked up them of the error and in the meah- 

live yIre while at work in the c* time the money stays in Ottawa, 
dead IV mXed. T^uesU ™ere will be one more payment this
are likely in both cases. season, the installment of $240 being

forthcoming August • 1st. After that 
there will be no pay and no fines for 
non-attendance.

lal Yacht Squadron at 
loi. Pym then took them 
I. Victory, Nelson’s batter- 
lee-decker, which still flies 
| the port admiral, and lies 
port side of the. harbor, op- 
petty, where the Dread- 
b commissioned. With re-

WANTED—Teacher for the Yorkyllle
S. dT, No. 1537; duties to commence 
August 15th, 1911. Apply, stating 
qualifications and salary expected 
to .A. E. Shackleton, sec.-’treas, 
York ville, Fort Saskatchewan P.O., 
Alta.ORANGEMEN ADOPT 

MILITANT PLATFORM WANTED—For the Rndway School
District No. 2136, with professional 
second class certificate; duties to 
commence about August 15. Apply 
to Jas. E. Doherty, sec.-treas., Râd- 
way Centre, Alta.

WANTED—Teacher for S. D. No. 1833.
duties to commence immediately; 
state salary and experience. Apply 
to O. D. Hill, sec.-treas., Grouard 
P.O., Lesser Slave Lake, Alta.

|:es s and princesses - >And 
[bas^adors who have beeu 
ts ■during the coronation, 
e said, farewell to King 
I Queen Mary and the 
mber already hâve left

Winnipeg, June 30.—The L. O. L. 
Grand Lodge concluded its convention 
this morning by adopting the militant 
Protestant' platform prepared by the 
special committee appointed for its 
preparation. High officers -df the or
ganization say that thi^ platform 
marks a decisive forward step in the 
promotion and dissemination of the 
propaganda peculiar to the Orange
men of British North America. The 
committee submitted the following de
claration as a guide to the members 

for the exercise

Asthma ANTED — Teacher for Myrnam
School District No. 2219, holding 
second class Alberta certificate: 
duties to commence July 15th, and 
will teach four months; salary $55 
per calendar month. After more 
inforation, advice to Peter J. Mel- 
nyk, sec.-treas., of Myrnam S. D. 
2219, at Myrnam P. O.. Alta.

Organ Grinder Started Riot
Barcelona, Spain, June 30.—.The 

garrison was held in readiness in the 
barracks today as a result of a vio
lent street encounter between Garlists 
and Republicans last night. Trouble 
resulted when a grinder of a hand 
organ played the Marsellaise in front 
of the Car lists’ club. Shots were ex
changed and one Republican was crit
ically wounded.

The terrible struggle to breathe the 
choking from restricted throat musc
les find wonderful help and perman
ent benefit.

Fill Pave Streets.
|n*~ June 27. — Saskatoon 
Its first move towards pave- 
ts business streets and at f Dr. J. D Two Sizes, 

25c arid $1.0'9ft council meeting a report 
ftnmissioners was adopted 
Fid es for laying permanent 
Bn Twenty First from thé 
latlon to Spadina Crescent, 
lof seven blocks. An inno
lavement will be that boule- 
| tye laid in centre of basi
ls as well as in residential 
Ihich will make a decidedly 
I effect as it is the intention 
lees and other shrubbery in 
I this, the tugsten cluster 
I be used on all business 
place of arc lights of past. 
leans Saskatoon’s civic fatli- 
I they will be laying founda- 
[ost up to date and beautiful 
lestêrâ .^Canada. A land- 
Irt has been in city for some 
[has laid an elaborate city 
I plan vvhich it is the inten- 
l!ovv closely with the Idea 
hng and remodelling of the

LOSTKellogg’s
Asthma
Remedy

of the association, 
of - the franchise in federal elections, 
the main points being as follows:

1. The entire separation of church
. and state.

2. Opposition to any interference 
of the Dominion government with the 
different provinces on educational af
fairs.

3. The resistance of any ...further
special privileges to any section of the 
population of the Dominion on ac
cost yqtJCaPfi.-. qç, religion, and the 
elimination of any special privilege*» 
which they now possess, except those 
included in the; confederation com
pact. *

4. Opposition to any extension of 
bilingual privileges beyond those con
ferred by the British North America
act’.

5. The maintenance: of British con
nection and the support of any move
ment which tends to make closer and 
more binding the relations between 
Canada and Newfoundland and the 
Mother Country .

6. A close supervision of all ,new 
settlers and the

LOST—One Black Perchanc Mare, five
years old, branded D on left shoul
der; three white feet, weight 1493 
pounds; reward on retürn to Paul 
Jenvrin, North Edmonton, P. O.Berlin, June 29—Mayor Levi Gray- 

bill of Waterloo .died suddenly early 
this morning of heart failure. He was 
a member of the council nearly 40 
years.

STRAYED,

STRAYED—One Mare, branded “D*
on flank, star on forehead, both 
hind feet white; one yearling colt, 
entire both hind feet white. also 
white face, strayed from N. W. 1-4, 

2-56-24. $5 reward for information
leading to recovery. S. Hall, Bon 
Ac.Cord, P.O.

# # # *# % * # #

FRENCH EXPRESS
TRAIN IS WRECKED.

We have a hirge amount of both Paris, June 30.—An express 
train from Havre for Paris 
was derailed by train wreckers 
at Pont de Lâche, near Tou- 
viers, last night. The train 
turned over, but none of the 
passengers were seriously in
jured. Copies of the Guerre 
Sociales were found lying be
side the cut* rails. The press 
today struck a note of alarm 
and demanded that the new 
ministry put an end to revolu
tionary activity and outrages.

Company and private funds to 
loan on improved lands at current 
ratis.
A limited amount "f private money 
to loan on unimproved lands.
Mortgages and agreements for 
s tie purchased. Coro 3, ondem e

AT tiALGA,RT FA IB.

I OffieiJiJ*— Fair to. be Opened 
r Hon Frank Oliver
J J une ££—The smalf" ermy 
bw engaged at tho Calgary 

Exhibition grounds will 
^tiling1 in readiness fpr the 
ehing of the exhibition on 
iThe exhibition wHl be offl- 
ted at two p.m. by the Hon. 
K.er, minister of the Interior. 
Following the opening the 
priaifiing programme ever 
! wilL commence. -The foL- 
Igies have been ;appointed 
re stock:
!. Drennan, Perèherons, Suf
fi and Belgians. -

Reid, Guelph, Ont., Clydes, 
heavy draft.

B. Jenkenson, Seven Per-

encouragement of I w’hich since 
suitable white immigration from the ' present P< 
British Isles, the United States and characterize! 
Northern Europe. tolerance w:

7. A federal marriage law recog- even reache 
nizing the validBty of marriage per- the excessive 
formed by the qualified clergyman who, being 
of every religidus denomination, or hot an exac 
other persons vested by the law with here, does i 
such a «power, and 
criminal pénalités

Need iOO Men for Work.

A^ ^ * Sfc ^

1 he Capital Loan Co. l.td.
124 McDougal Aye., Curiepy Block, 

Edmonton, Alta. Phone 4642

H. W. MILLS.
Real Estate and Employment Office, 
370 Jasper E„ Edmonton, Phone 41*ÎV 

City Lots, Farm Lands, Wild and 
Improved.

Three Lots First street, $235; half 
cash, 6 and 12.

One Dot First street, $250; half cash, 
6 and 12 months.

half cash.

persons
using their influence to separate le
gally married couples by questioning 
the * validity of marriages performed 
in accordance with the validity of this 
law.

8. Government inspection of all re
ligious, educational and charitable 
institutions and inspection of the 
book^' of all institutions receiving aid 
from the public treasury..

The officers elected are as follows:
Grand Master, Lieut.-Col. J 

Scott, Walkerton, Ont.
Deputy grand master, D. IX 

M.D., Fleming, Bask.
Grand chaplain, Rev. A.

Owen Sound, Ont.
Grand secretary, William Lee, 

ronto, Ont.
Grand director of ceremonies, Capt. 

T G. Wallace, M: P., Woodbridge, Ont.
Deputy grand treasurer, Controller 

H. C. Hocken, Toronto, Ont.
Grand auditors, J. H. Delamer, 

Minden, Ont.; J. E. Thompson, To
ronto.

For Service
Three Lots Namayo, $200 

6 and 12.
One Lot, Namayo, $200;

6 and 12.
Lot 6, 

foot
One Lot, 18. Block 77, Norwood. 

$400; $125 cash. 6 and 12.
Two Lots, 5, block 19, Norwood, $55C 

half cash, 6 and 12.
Two Lots, 1 and 2, block 11, West- 

mount, $1025; $375 cash. 3. 6. and 12

IfMliE” '"'P-P345J
IMr&lïl ■ Will make season

Imported Purebred tt 
Percheron Stallion

(80302 ) half cash,

WILL CELEBRATE THE For Sale block 7, Namayo, $250 pelWill make season 1911 as fallows

COMPLETION OF UNEEllis,
i the y entry list last year 
Ich 'a* tremendous inreease 
►rêvions ÿe'ar, the èxhibition 
ible to show a very satis- 
crease in most of the de-

Fish,
Vegreville, Camrose and Stcttler Pro

pose Celebration. With New Towns 
to Mark Inauguration of Regular 
Train Service on Line From Vegre
ville South.

4t Taylor and Spinks Barns 
Fraser Ave., Edmonton.

ty at Welland, in Which a 
g Was Victimized.

Camrose, June 29.—There passed 
through Camrose on Tuesday W. A. 
Brown, divisional superintendent of 
the C.N.R., and H. Drury, engineer 
for the Railway Commission, who 
were on a tour of inspection of the 
C.N.R, branch line from Vegreville 
to the Red Deer Riverl Mr. Drury 
stated at Camrose that about twelve 
miles of the line between here and 
Stettler required to be ballasted and 
that In about two weeks’ time, with 
the .present gang of 200 men at work, 
this stretch should be completed. 
Mr. Brown stated that he had check
ed the line very, closely, as he ex
pected that it would Soon pass from 
the construction department into his 
hands. This means that this C.N.R. 
branch line will soon be giving a 
regular freight and passenger service, 
as is the case on the G.T.P. Towns 
along the line are rife for a big 
celebration to mark the inauguration 
of the service. Stettler is proposing 
a gala day, when the town will char
ter a special train and run an excur
sion, so as to enable her citizens to 
visit Camrose and Vegreville. The 
latter two towns will probably recipro
cate and have a big time at Stettler. 
The new towns, such as Edberg, 
Meeting Creek and Donalda will all

ONTARIO LIVERY FEED & 
SALE STABLE

I \Dnt-, June 26—While 
rarcPwas languishing in the 
B at the town hall awaiting 
[charge of vagrancy, a man 
|o the room adjoining the 
announced himself to be a 

He condescended to get 
br a good square meal if he 
p. over his watch. This was 
I and the detective strode 
I door. He did npt return, 
[armer named T. Overholt 
[ed on the charge and ad- 
king taken the watch.

WILLIAM MASON,
Auctioneer, Valuator, Real Estate and 

Commission Agent

’ A—ynt for the
Western Canx Lend Company, Ltd., 

Alberta Can- .jinn Insurance Co. 
The Capital Loan Co., Ltd.

Loans upon improved Farms at 8 per 
cent Interest.

I have several good improved Farms
Morin-

Killed oa “Racer Dip.”
Toronto, June 29—Frederick Swal

low ,aged 26, 120 Bond street, was 
killed today while riding on the 
"Racer Dip” at Hanlon’s Point. The 
accident was apparently due to Swal
low’s own recklessness. He stood up 
in the swiftly moving car, lost his 
balance and fell on the track in front 
o fthe car which strick him forcibly* 
One leg' was broken, the othe rleg and 
one arm was badly hurt, and he re
ceived internal injuries. He died in a 
few minutes.

Saddle Horses to hire. Rates 
to Private Boarding Horses.

MEAR0N & JAMIESON
Proprietor*.

cheap, all close in to C. N. R. 
ville to Battleford.

Phone 109, Bon. Accord 
Offices: * Bon Accord and Battenburg.

886 Fraser Ave. Phone 2169

bnlpeg Property Sold „

Wf, Junç 27.—-The w Pprtoget 
Montage of the St* Charles 
tub wll Ibe. disposed of

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

National Trust Company, Ltd. ♦:>• * * #= #| $95,'0;00. All that remains, 
| is the holding of a meeting 
[ectors of the otub to' ratify 
The property will be put on 
ft as a residential subdlvl- 
I club ' still retains over 250

CARPENTERS CANCEL
PROPOSED EXCURSION

MONEY TO LOANThe picnic planned by the 
Carpenters’ Union of Edmon
ton to be held today at Hake 
Wabamun, has Ijeen cancelled 
and a social substituted, to be 
held this evening from 5 to 9 
o’clock In the Mechanics’ Hall 
Third street Supper will be 
served from 5 to 7. The money 
of all who bought tickets for 
the picnic will be refunded.

Monday Noon—Henry Fraser’s Far m, Wlnterbnrn. Monday Night—Royal Hotel, Sprnc e Grove Centre.
Tuesday Ni.yin—John Stewart’s fai m, Wlnterbnrn, 2 miles north base Hue 
Wednesday A Thursday—O.K Sales stables. First Street, Edniontom
Friday Night to Monday Morning—At the Owner's farm. See. 32, tp. 31, Range 35, W. Ed.

H. J. MANSON. T—:.-.:-

Igame Won first as a three-year-eld at the Edmonton Spring Show in his class, 
pionship over the age class for best Percheron Stallion exhibit at the, Show.
TERMS!—To Insure, *30, payable Jan. 1, 1013) Season Mares *15 each) Single Leap *10, _ payable at time of 
service. For all other Informât "j m apply to

DUNCAN PETRIE, 358 Sixth Street,

On improved Farm property at lowest current rates j 
Lew Expense and no delay

A. M. Stewart, Branch Manager

lerman Disappears.
June 28-r-Sufferlng from a 
ixalysis of the. brain, e*f>
Moise. Plouffe .disappeared 
lome At 54 Daly

and als|o won the cham
.. avenue,
rh* about seven o’clock and 
ten seen since by his wif# ♦ ' Cprner Jasper Ave. and First street- Edmonton *

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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